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Welcome, Dearl
Santa Claus
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Dere Santle,
I'se ben a pretty bad boy this
year but I still want some Christmas presents. I want a hole lot
of subscriptions for my home
room and I also want some
kids In my classes what dont go
yellin' around the halls. I would
also like to hllve some more tin
cups iike the one we swiped at
Topeka. I'll be a awful good boy
next year, dear Bantie, if you will
tlng me a new suit for Christmas. My striped one that I wore
in the moving picture is a little
tight.
Bill Row.
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Row Picks Squad
'Of Debaters For
Next Tourney
---

Marchbanks, Hubert, Mosby,
Hand, Kelly, Hutto,
Pratt and Michie
---

Three Meets Entered

--

1

BOOKS BEING nOUGH'r
FOR CLASSROOM STUDY

Many books are being added to the'
classrooms 'this year for reference
and research work. This is partly financed by the senior gift of last year.
These books contribute to class
t
s u dy by supp1yi ng a h an d y scource
of material on that subject.

Vacatl·ons of the
I
.
Teachers
Vary

Another Tourney to Be A t t e n d e d i .
At Parsons in February;
--78 Won, 108 Lost
Hunting Rabbits; Staying

Home;
Traveling; Writing Are
Among the Plans

--

....

.~

I

No·. 12

Welcome, G:radsI

Welcome, grads I We are glad
to have you with us again even.'
if it is for just a day.
We know you wiII want to visit
the' old familar haunts which you
frequented during your student
days at P. H. S.
Today the school is yours. We
invite you to notice all the new
improvements. You may even
talk in peace about the "good old
days."
Look, around you. Maybe the
smart looking lady at your right
is the girl who spent her even.
ings helping you with your geo-'
metry., Possibly that dignified
gentleman in front of you is the
boy who made your Caesar class
hard to bear by pulling your hair
and dropping disagreeable objects
down your back.
Visit with your former teach.
ers. ~ou may be sure that they
have flot forgotten you. They will
be happy to see you again 'Y?ether y~u were the star pup~l or
the worst.
Agai we welcome youl
~\we WI

Paul Messenger '32 TeUs of HII Servleo In Army at Station
On Hawaiian Isiand
--The fifth hour international reiations class was thruilid .afrlaay wtth
a talk by. a man from tne Army. He is
Paul Messenger,. grad of '32. His
position in the Army was on one of
the Hawaiian Islands, Which was only
90 miles around. He said there were
Il!D men in his company, stationed
there to guard the iSllmd which is a
l'efueling station for U. S. ~anes
and ships. ,:ije told about target practice and showed his badge received
'for machine gun sharpShooting.
Messenger said it is a gay occasion
when you enter the Hawaiian Islands
but rather sad when you have to
leave, but he was glad to leave be·
cause it got monotonous being there
for two and a half years in succession. He snd he learned to Hula HUla
While he was there
Wh
MM'
rad
d
f
e; H r·
hessenger g
uate
rom • • S ., e was quarter an d
halfback on the football team, a mem__". ger of lil'-Y, Pep "rops, AJl-school
~
(;horus, 10 track, wrestling and interClass bnske~balJ. he now has an honorable discharge.

i

Eleventh Annual Homecominar
For Grads of P. H. S. Is
Held Today

S
-end 600 Invitations

--Student Council in Charge of Assembly Program; Cochran
Extends Welcome
_
"School Daysl School Daysl
Dear old Pittsburg school days,"
At last! The long anticipated day
has arrived. Old friends may now reo
new their acquaintanceships of long
ago.
.
~he annu~l P. H. S. homecommg
which was first started in 1926 by the
Student Council and has been continued every year since, is the time of the
h " Id G d"
.
ye~r w e~ 0 . ra s may agam
mmgle WIth theIr school chums of
1
ong ago. .
More than ever before are expected
t b
t M
h
0
e presen.
ore t an 600 invitations have been sent.

The debate squad has been chosen
by Mr. William Row, debate coach.
__
They were chosen from a group of
The teachers of the school are to
48 because of their high points gained be doing various things during the
in the Kansas State Teachel's College, Christmas vacation.
Dear Santy,
Miss Sara Stephens and Mr. C. H:
Coffeyville, and Topeka tournaments.
A lot of things I wish you'd
Those on the a~rmative: Howardl Lundquest said that they' have not
bringMarchbanks ~nd Jim Hand,. How~rd made up their minds where they will
An airplane and a diamond ring ~osbY and Jim Kelly, Negative, Bdl- go yet.
An extra hour for lunch at noon Ie. ~n Hutto and .Bo.b. Pratt, Alene
Mr. William Row Miss Clara Ra..'..
(Yo can't get that one here too MIchie and Mary VlrglUla Hubert.
The alternate team is as follows: dell and. MISS Jessie BaIley said t~ey
600nl)
Negative, Jane Baxter and Jim Rit- were gomg to stay at home and enJoy
A smart house· coat Would
Lh
1
tel'; Affirmatve, Bailey Williams and t emse ves.
1.-..
_
please me, too.
Miss Harriett Way will be at home
I
(A re!! one, and I don't mean Bill Griffith.
.
Reviewing the debate tournament the first of the ~ncatlon but plans,
blue.)
Any or all these thl'ngs I'd which was held at the College on to go to Kansas CIty the latter part I
choose.
NC?v. 20 and 21, there were 46 debat-I of the holiday.
.
,,,.1
Mr. Ellsworth Briggs plans, instead
"
There was also a Navy man 10 the
A week of sleep, too, I could ers entered.
The following students who com- of taking a trip, to sit at his type
class but he WOUld not talk except to
The annual Christmas assembly was
use.
peted on the affirmative side won and writer and pound out accounts of his
_
II say that he wa~ glad, he was not in held in honor of the visitors. The pro.
Eternally grateful, I should be
M'll
St
F
V"t
the Army. He IS UJltortl }jarr, grad gram consisted of a welcoming ad·
lost as follows' Virginia Gerhart and recent trips
If any of these things you'd
'
,
'
I er
ars
or
lSI ors as' of '35 . He has be en 10
. the .,avy
",
Virgnia Inwood• won one, lost two;
Miss Esther
Gable
will spend
the
on Iy dress by the Student C0un CI'1 presbring to me.
Edgar Pitts and Travis. Turner won holidays with her grandmothher at
Dragons Go Down Under A three months. lie has been sl.Otloned ident, Darrel Cochran, senior, and the
Yours everlastingly,
..
45-43 Score
at ~he Great Lakes in Illinois, wnere response by Lewis Kidder, Student
none, lost three; Norman Dooly and Altamount.
Maudie
Harvey Carney won none, lost threej
Mr. Gerald Carney will go to the
.
--_
he IS an apprentice seaman.
Council president, of '35. Mrs. A. B
P. S. Don't bring chocolates. I
Bob Voss and Louis LeChien won state supervisors' meeting at Topeka.
Led .by their scrappy midget co. Mr. Barr in P. H. S. was a member Keller, old grad of 1889, talked on
" need shoes!
none, los.t three;. Sam Von Schriltz
Mr. Claude I. Huffman is going to captaill, Joe Stephenson, the Pitts- of H.i-Y, and participated in track "The School-Then and Now," The
and Rolhe Emmitt won none, and travel to Hutchinson to spend the burg Dragons battled through an eX-I and mter-class basketball. He has 1\ Christmas play," Why thes Chimes
Dear Santa,
lost .three j Mildred GalTison and Jac· hollday~ with his father and mother. tra ll~od to finally come out on the brother Frank Barr, sophomore, in Rang," concluded the program. 'l'his
Please bring me and Bill (Cor- quelme Gore won two, ~ost one; Earl
Mr. Blaine Glendening will also bottoJ1P,.of a 45-43 score. Playing be- P. H. S. now.
play has been given three years now
poron) a train like the one he Perry and Norman S~lth won none, spend his vacation visiting relatives. fore a capacity crowd in the Lakeside
in this school. During the assembly
ught his little brother. We sure lost. three; Amabel DIXon and ~arl
Mr. Lester Ramsey plans to spimd gym last night, the purple clad warthe grads were recognized as to the
have had a lot of fun with it the MaJOrs won two,. lost one; Beth Cnmt f h' ti
. Ft S tt
d th riors' showed the old fire and spirit
years in which they graduated.
el
d
V'
..
J
b
par
0
IS
me
m
.
co
an
e
.
.
last two weeks.
m t tan B~rllgmGlaiffithaco dsoBn .w onWo~lel' rest of it on a fann hunting ra~bits. as they took an early lead to have it
After assembly, pictures were taken
I would also like to have a lit- l.os WO; I ,1'
an
al Iey I Others of the teachers had formu- tie.d)-in the last few seconds of the
--and open house held. The grads re
tle puppy dog like Elizabeth Mc· lamTsh··wonftwtho, ~st. ~ne. Gl • W'I- .latcd-no-Jdll1·w plans,at..ptC88 tlme..~s't luarter when Dick Miller sank "Why Chimes Rang" Directed by 'gistered upon entering the building
Gregor leads around with a chain.
ose 0 . e Shield
negative: ona
I est
' t;-"
• - to
11.1'ISS Maude ' Laney; Leads·
For the past few yearS the attend
t
l'
wo c-ha' nty
sses 'af'ter a ..foul. , . . , . , .
d Lorrame
This is about all I will need as
an
s
won
wo,
os
&
ff
"S
."
.
.
'
By"ri'r'I'd
u
H
14_
.'
ance
of. eo....
.".,.ds has "een low but be
0
0
tevle ~as h!gh pomt. man ~or
r
ea, u'''''. -, .'
Of
,
I will probably get to play with one; Harold Potorf and Richard Alsup
won one lost twO- Virginia Lockett
PIttsburg WIth sIXteen POll}ts whiie
--.
case of the e~thuslasm 'of those at·
some of the toys my children get
and Betty Davis ';"on two lost one' Cover Designs for the Annual Ralph Miller got high honors for the The play, "Why the Chimes Rang," tending, this affair has been perpet
for Christmas.
Harold Green and Jean Ba~kman wo~
Now Being Considered
game with 21. .Simoncic was also scheduled for t~e annual ho~ecoming uated and it is expected that reuewed
Yours very truly
two lost one' Darrel Cochran and Etnear the top playmg a brilliant game program, was directed by MISS Maude interest will be found in the home
C. H. Lundquest
Plans for the 1937 issue of the at the tip positioI\. Sticking close to Laney, foreign language instructor. coming of '36-'37.
sel Davis w;n one lost two' Charles
Ritter and Moir 'Roeber V:on none Purple and White are rapidly being Miller, man to man, on both forward Music for the play, which was fur~
Nearly 600 invitations were sent
Dere Sandy,
lost three; Bob Pratt and Billie ~ completed, according to Mrs. Dora and center positions, Paxton GiI'e nished by th~ mixed chorus along with some as far as China.
I wanna million dollars, a yacht Hutto won three, lost one, Ann Net- Peterson, adviser. The annual will played the best game of his basket- a. set of chImes and an organ, was
Boosters are being distributed early
in the Indian Ocean, a pair of tIes and Fay Mozelle Degen won one, be the greatest ever issued at P. H. ball career.
directed by Mr. Gerald M. Carney, in order to give them to all grads
skates and a stick of candy for lost two; Louis Brecko and Clarence S., judging from present indications.
music instructor.
attending.
everyone in my home room.
Culbertson won one, lost two.
Backs for the yearbook are being JOURNALISM CLASS IS
The story is of a little boy (Gerald
Graduates of more than forty years
Yours faithfully
Win 36, Lose 49
considered and a selection will be made
Prideau) who missed a chance to go are expected.
Harriett Way.
Those debating both sides: James soon. Bids for the printing have been
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY to the Christmas service in the great
P. S. If you can't supply the Ritter and Jim Hand won three, lost sent out and the printer will soon be
,
. -. cathedral and to see the King to stay
above, I'd be satisfied with five three; Jane Baxtcl' and Howard Mar- selected.
The. Journ~hsm class was entcrtam- and care for an old woman (Billie
more classes like that awful good chbanks won :('::~', lost .,vo; Howard
Pictures are beginning to come in ed Fnday.mght at the home of paUll Ann Hutto) who was sick. Despite
--Mosby and 'James Kelly won four, lost and panels will begin coming into B~e~, editor. Th~ class gave Mr. the urging of his Uncle (Louis Le- To Give Annual Ba'Skets Of Food
one I got.
P. P. S. I been good. Hev you?
two; Alene Michie and Mary Virginia form. very soon. Snapshots are being WIlham ~orporon, mstructor, a scarf Chein) and his little brother (Bob
For Christmas Dinners
Hubert won three, lost .three. That tsken in and about the school activities for a ChrIstmas present.
.
Easom), who went to th,e meeting, and
--Dear Santa,
makes a total of 36 won and 49 lost. and piny casts The art editol's are
Mr. and Mrs. John E WhIte also his desire to go, he remained at home.
The Hi.Y clubs of P. H. S. are
There is one thing I want for
Towne I met were Topeka, Emporia, busy at work to lllakc the annual the were present. Two photoftood Jamps
While the woman Jl,nd the boy are giving baskets of food to the needy
Christmas. That is a date with Chanute, Joplin, Wichits, Webb City, most beautiful ever issued by the high were secured and "shots" were taken in the room, a beautiful vision is seen. families for Christmas dinner. Ar
Bud Fadler. I've been a good girL
Coffeyville, Classen, Picher, Miami, school.
of unsuspecting students' capers.
It portrays the rich people, the King, rangements for gathering the baskets
All my love.
courtiers, etc, giving their gifts, but were made at the meeting Wednesday,
Norman, Capital HiU, Springfield,
Billie Heimdale Bartlesville, Carthage, Mineral, In.
The United States must be terribly CHRISTMAS CHEER AIDS
none are good enough to make the Dec. 16 They are to be delivered tod~pendence, Wellington and Arkansas extrav~gant. She uses millet as hay
SPIRITS OF STUDENTS chimes ring.
. morrow night.
Dere Santie Claws,
~... We air two little senior girls City.
and Silage where one-third of the
The little boy expresses his desire
It has been the custom for several
who am very good. lIears wot we
Forty entered the Coffeyville tour- world used it to make flour for their
--to give some pennies to the Christ years for the Hi-Y to give these baswant for Christmuss. I (Ruth
ney held Dec. 4 and 6. The affirm- daily bread.
Christmas cheer and spirits are Child and at this point beautiful kets at both Thanksgiving and ChristDelaine) wants a wittle wed wag- ative won and lost as follows: Edgar
high in our school Brilliant colored music along with the ringing of the mas time. Each of the 'five clubs
Pitts and Travis Turenr won two, lost Topeka, Capital HilI, Lawrence, Wich· lights and decorations brighten our chimes are heard.
makes up one basket and gives it to
in for we to wide to skool in. I
(Betty June) want my comb wat threej Earl Perry won none, lost fivc; ita, Classen, Picher, Coffeyville, Fre- rooms and corridors.
Other members of the pageant are a family, whose name they receive
The Christmas trees, two of which as follows:
from the Salvation Army. The serRichard Kennedy has went and Bob Voss and Lous LeChien won one, donia, Ark City, Miami, Bal·t1esville,
got. We both wants some hQt lost threej Howard Mosby and James Springfield, Wellington, Emporia, were given to the high school by the
Priest, Bailey Williamsj Rich Man, vice chairman of .each chapte~ is. In
noose stories and grate big ads
Kell~ won three, lost, two; Mildred Webb City and Norman.
l' and l' Grocery, have been up for Jack Carverj Woman, Mary Jane charge of co~lectJn~ and dehvenng
for The Booster.
GarrIson and Jacquelme Gore won The Topeka tournament was held some time and contribute much to- Stapp; Courtiers, Joan Shriver and th~ basket flom hiS chapter Most
All our luv.
none, lost fivej Earl Majors and An. the next week during Dec. 11 and 12. ward softening the anxiety of the stu- Fay Mozelle Degen. Girl, Anne Net- ~hmgs,..for the baskets were brought
Ruth Delaine Cflllins nabel D.ixon won none, lost three; Ten students entered. Of these, Pratt dents for vacation..
tels; King, Jack Morgan; Three Sta I.n tod~y and will be delivered tomorBeth Cnmmel and Virginia Jacobson and Hutto; negative won four, lost M W'lll
C
'
ha tues, Mary Ellen Massman, Betty lOW mght.
and
tit
B'll G iff'
d
r.
I am orporon s room' s C It
d V' gi' L
-------Betty June Carder
wBo~1 wWo, '1lol s one; I
Ir ma
ee Streckerj
r Ith an Il~ne; Mosby lind Kelly, debating both been decorated by the journalism stu. AOU ler ~Un.
.
al ev
I ams won two, lost two; Sides, won two, lost one. Marchbanks d t
d i th
1
d
t d nge, BI Ie Ann Hutto.
Quartet Plays
--.' r
" , ••••en s an s eon yone so ecora e
A high school string quartet com_
... ~', ~ ..'. . '" ,Jarp~.~,,~!tter and Jim Hand won two, and Hand, affirmative, won three, lost
.
.,
"
Property manager for the program
Qear Banta,
I am only a green li tlA ,aonhle
los,t on~J' Howard Marchbanks and one; Hubert and Michie, negative, won
'Ylthal, ,It won t be long, just til was Etllel Davis.
."
...• . PWo~~~ of HAtlhl~dl Barneds, JV~,~n KGUS8 ,
:F.~ ;j'"
.".. .."
. .. •,ulllm"':8' IS)" ·an .., a.,.., • arns
but I want nothing so,tow..
much
as
Jane
Ba~ter won two lost one.
three 10~.t none. That totals 18 won thi 8 aftern don an d . th en-f ree dom.
I
N'-"'C
' .
. J.. \; J '. I:r . /I " 1 \ '
• Ii' 'di
CI
I.... g!ive "Il1·halfo·hbu...··progl'am.lallt .we.ek
thla for Christmll!l. ~11\,.\I.~ .. JH!~.ifl,..
ega Ive: Charles RItter and MOIr tllree lost. Last'yeal' they debated 28
.
.
ea ng
ass
at the general meetin of the First
Bill Millington that I do not want
Roeber won none, lost fivej Louis time- and-lost eleven.
Sanitation Commmittee..
. There l\ave been new reading clas-....... b
· 'In
,gA '11
h Id
:
••
. •
tl f
h
d
Cl'e8 y rlan· ....emen S UXI ary e
him on my tracks all the time.
Brecko and Harold Potorf won one, Towns represented in that meet were
SlllC~ w~•. a~ e.nterm~ the~ holiday ~~.s .~n:all&'e", _ or t e stu ~"ts.. ~!c- t the. hI>
f 1M J. l' ~
He calla up a\\d..~."X/lf, 'I'ij.. beJ1Y., lost fourj Virginia Lo~kett Jibd"Betty 'SaliJ.1a, Coffeyville, Independence, Mo.,1 season of th~ ye!'t: th~ Sanitation Jng. orche~tra .or band. On the dllYs ~_,_._
Ill& 0,
r.A. .._
e.
at 7:80." Then h4Lb!!!g~ _~p. I
Davis won one, lost threej Gloria Wil- Atchison, Topeka, Excelsiol' Springs, Committe~ sU~g!1~t8·that fOU ~~e· the .they al~ PDt sc~eduled to take those ~ _ •. _ Player.. Not. Selected
would be much obll.efI. \Or I w; All Ilnd Lorraine Shieldt woW~T1e,'~03t 'Web8ter Groves, Mo.; Turner,l Leban- slogan, "B~ caTeful',during he Chri8t. subjectQ th.llY. YIIIl report to reading The 'pianist who will play the Grieg
BettYf.,Je.a~ ~a\l/:tbwo~,{., ~o~ri.,.9~r~el Cochran and Et'sel'DlNis on,'Holton;-'Lawrence, Fairview, Paola, mas va~!ltlOn." Ev~ry yeat: many,pe· classlls.•Th~s~ classes atQ.tQ. b.e Jmger,f,aoncer.to,wlth ,tb.e..higlt qch,QAI qrches- - - :,"'; •.' .......~q~.. !}9n~, lost threej Ann ·Neitl~l.. and IDffingham.
.
ople .are injut;~ and llven' a few are the IlUpervlslon of MI'..,CJ.Y.4 e• Ita};t- tra oJa the ftllnua\ ~jiili contejl! at
Monsieur Claqll" , """.
""".. "f,a.f.l.¥.o~elle Degen won onll,'l'olit twbj '''Pittsburg has one, more' tourna-I killed in accidents during this season. ford.
I
the college has no't been sel;ct.11:4,"as
My Insatiable craving ,~lllf~ be " ,Wo~wa.. ~.mith and Ri~~~i'll .A:I'sulfwon ment, to enter.' It will be the South- SicknE!ll's, which is. an i~porta!lt.sub. ! ' ' • • iI
ye~ bllt_:wiIU>e a~noun~Ge~ /'!oon ~fter
somewhat satia~ Illy-,.dea!; .JiW, . I ~!!", ,>I~,~ three; Harold'~Grl!'e1f and east K-ansa8 League meet to· be held ject for all ti.mes, must not be over-, ' .•. Ke,'lllpl .to ),~s J\ng.eI,es ~I.. -' r.et.R\'nir.B·.~t;!¥'\.. i~e, f.~r.is~~ii~· .yac!L t should your jollinesl ~pd.eaeen!J. : .C!!,r,l!"},~.~, Culbertson wol) thretl; IcJllt 'at Parsons. Those who .will compete looked at Chnstmas time. If you h~ve' ..R?l\le ~~s~e), semor, Imd. hi", m~t~e-: i911..• 'Iou'" '
--r ~.
'II b e on1y those in the debate squad. ever been sick at Christmas, you know, WIll 1ea ve t omorrow mQ?-\IJlg,f C?!'. Lo.s.....
.. '" .J" ,Ivv.,
""'11' oJ."'..... c
to present some oWee4~.»tIl"IJ8/,lIfn.
1~!!e;,JJob Pratt and mllie :Alln H\ltt'o 'W;
I.....
~
•
·propulslon. Thll\,jlat ~r~""b: n.~· I ~o.n .,~1\r,ee, lost twOj ~le'ne\.Mll!liie'· These" towns that will be repres- that it is not a pleasant· pal~irtre e8-! Angele~ whel·c. they w).U .~P.9.~~ ..~~vo .,_ •." . ~~k~~lje. Pr~J..ra~· ..,..,~.
essary becauae.-4ItltlJe,4l.p~~~~P,f.., '!~~ M~.ry Virginit Hti'?ert'wlm"norre,' ented are Ceffeyville, Chanute, Fort' peCially during vacation.
I weeks vacatlonmg. They,.w•._:vW!t. I'S-II... !A~~~~ife J.~m~5 'Mg}i sehoof pilesmy extreme dislike for sl9~ trltfl-, .l.9st ~~~se. That make~'al::o"ta~'~~__~~I·scott' Ind.eJUlndence, and· Pittsburg.l Therefore we think .that ,it..would .b'e Illtives there.
en~d a Christma~:: ·~~piram ~ ~nd a
Parsons· WIll not .enter.·
"
,
a very good sultgi!sUon-1o)' mlllot' us I' •
" •• _'..... .t..!.9~1 ~tlnn~l ,clI.t<?l, s~rvLce, tl'l']e l':at.
aportatlon. T~8, fj).~ lJf~Jlqw~ 'i' .9.\lb~.~~A. won and 56 lO,st. . •
E4Uw r,.~ ~nl' i.. ',," Meet 211 Sc~iio1Jj • ' 'l'he winner of this toumament will to play safe with both sickness l i n d .
Hatton III
IVlty,' 'Fi'i~ay, Dec!. 8. Xttiir tle preP. S. You ml8IJ rt.bK41Jt' JA ~e ,~$fjh80 s met in this iivent w~re Wellt be eligible to attend the .state tourna- accidents. during-otlr·vacation,.aea.on. ' .MISS, F~rda Hatton, geogl'aphy in- sentstioll , the I..a~~sld6·'j~mf~r high
petrol. if you P.
,1..:£' ." ... '''1-"
~. Yate. Cen~!I"I,!1dependenCJI men at the University of, K~nsas in For if we all are careful. w'iU 'we-no I c:!!:a~ or" ~~s bee~ abse~~ .. f~rv._sq/l?.?lr ol'c~est~~~ ~~de.l; the dlr~c~lon of Ger..
,...
r-~
P. B. Ca '" Joplin, OMniiti, COldmb,al, tho' 'PI'iDa:,' ' ' ' 1 "
t';..
tru!t enjoy our'lllv"rmo~e.f J . ~
!·ek.'nf;~ \~ra ~el:~ co d hlch has, :~:m~' l.ial·n!oly, ~]a!~l! :Il~~
,,"
. .....

I
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Good By Till
Next Year
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Play Is Presented
Fo:r Homecoml"ng
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HI·.Y Clubs Help Needy
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CRACKS FROM THE CLASSES
Margaret Tharrlngton~What are you dolq'
Mary Jane Stapp-I am putting a little powder
on this lighthouse of mine.
RoUle Emmitt-My uncle used to smoke Kilig
Edward cigars until there got to be such a scandal.
De Wayne Turner-Boy, do I treat cruel animal.
/'
dumbl

KANSAS SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION
Editorial Staff
Editor
_
Associates _.._.. Wando Faulkner
Alvadore Suffron, Mildred Todd,
Proofreading
_.._.__.__...__._._.
Typist _.__
__.._......
....
Departmental

Mr. COI'poron-Class, Santa Claus does not
have an "e."
Wanda Faulkner-Mine has two knees.

Paul Byers.
Jane Henderson,
Gloria Wiles.
. Nancy Dalton.
Shirley Thomns.

Betty June Carder-I've got a runner in my
hose.
Marjorie Mangrum-That's nothing' I've got
legs in my hose.
'
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Jane Henderson-You think of the dumbelt
things, Quintus.
Quintus Hinkley-Why, Jane, I'm thinking of
you right now.
Marx Tavella-Paut has two crossed 'hairs on
his coat.
BiIlle,Ann Hutto-Oh, I see, he's a double crOISer.
Elizabeth Fredrich-Where are rats with six
legs found?
,...........~
George Newcoml>--There must be a new model
•. ~
streamlin,ed with wheels on the side.
'

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"Employ thy time well, if thou meanest to gain
leisure; and since thou art not sure of a minute,
throw not away an hour."-Benjamin Franklin.

,

LET GEORGE DO IT
George and Bob were two high school chums.
They were the best of friends. But Bob did not like
_ to study, His explanation of his 'studies to his
parents always ran something like this, "Oh, I
haven't time to get it tonight. The boys are going to
the show and I have to go with them. I'll get it
from George tomorrow before class takes up. George
always has his lesson and besides . why should I do
it when I can get it fl'om him. The teachers will
never know- the difference."
For three years of high school this thing happened-then came college. Both boys went to the
State University. Hundreds of dollars were wa~ted
on Bob because he did just as he had in high
school. The money put into George's education was
well spent. Bob thought it didn't mattJeT about study.
ing because-well-what else was college for but
dates, dances, and other entertainment. He was al·
ways looking for something new to do. George had
dates but took his studies seriously aJld learned
something. He didn't look around for new things. He
found them all in what he was learning.
Now George is a dependable young man with a
fine business of his own and is a prominent figure
in the community. Everyone likes George.
Bob is a person whom no one can depend upon.
To this day he cannot'-stand on his own feet. What
has life ever' to mean to him? Only this I Some·
thin&, that is flimsy with no background for a happy future.
Which are you to be - George or Bob? R. D. C.

.
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SAFE AMERICA?
Be careful! Make for a safe America. Let us
make Europe take notice.
"Poor Wasco Bombar left his home, a little
farm in Poland, to come to the land of PeaceAmerica! He didn't realize that it wall a place
where, in many ways, the highways are as dangerous as a no-man's land of war."
Judge M. A. Musmanno delivers a sermon somewhat like this to '17 c~nvicted liquOl." d.rinking
motor car drivers over the body of a penniless victim, Wasco Bombar.
Do we want to be looked down upon as making
Amedca a land or ten'or? Instead, let us make up
for the lost confidence of this poor, poor Pole and
many others we have in our homeland.
Our country is supposed to be very highly civilized, to have great thinking, intelligent inhabitants.
Let us eradicate the phrase "supposed to be" and
leave the ever powerful "is"I-G. W.
THE FIRST ROUND
We are coming to the cnd of the first semester.
That means that one half of our work is over. Is
yourS complete? Have you started things that you
have never finished?
The middle of the year is the time you should
improve your work. The mistakes that you have
made in the past must not be made In the future.
Upon whom does this depend? It Isn't for the faculty
and sponsors to tell you to correct your blunders.
These things are for you to correct and cultivate
new ideas to aid your education.
Your education shows what you are and what you
will be. Your education shows the way to an invisible
future. How far will you go? You still have this
next semester. Make the most of itl Add this to
your New Year's resolution list!-M. Tavella.
A ZOO IN SCHOOL
Did you know that we had a zoo in our school?
It ia well kept and the head trainer does his best,
but the sprightly young animals are too frisky and
cute.
There is a bear In one part that growls every
once In a while and greatly disturbs the other inmates while on the opposite side we have a fine
feathered bird that whistles a lovely song. There
is also a screech owl that makes a horrible sound.
Another somewhat prehistoric aniinal rumbles like
a subway or an airplane. A parrot seema to find
pleasure In doing everything the other creatures do.
In case you haven't reco~lzed It this Is our
very own library,
We should have the right of peacful study once
In a while.-N. H.

Of tile more than 20,000 .pecies of llUld rnam,thiI earth, onl, one, ijle kaDgaroo rat, IaaI
Jl~ tuN topthe~.
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Wanda Faulkner-I've got paste on my grade
card. I hope you don't mind.
Miss LaneY-WeU. that's nothing to what I'm
gonna put on itl

-Nadine Hlrni

Now is the time for all good high school students to be good if they are ever going
to b~; "D?n'.t do this and d?n't. do that but be sure to do everything your mother tells
you I ThIS IS excellent adVIce If you want Santa Claus to slide down your chimney or
even come through the door.
THE DRAGON WHiSPERS
(Mary Virginia Hubert)

.•

Read this, SantaI Maxine Petty says a~
wants you to bring her for Christmas is that date
with Roger Masquelier.
Charles Smith doesn't need any help from St.
Nick; he was seen the other night with .three girlR.
And it wasn't just a Christmas present either
when the debaters presented Mr. Row With a beautiful engraved aluminum drinking cup.
Something unusual in the way of combinations
was created when Robert E. Lee escorted Iris Keplinger home from the G. R.-Hi-Y Play.
It's an awful mixup, but maybe Santa will decide whether to put Bill Magie on Minnie Williams'
or Helen Winsby's tree.
Mary, Jane Keller, I don't suppose you hlWe
been reading the papers lately or you would ha\.e
discovered this for yourself. Ovaltine will cut out
sleepless nights over DeWayne Turner.
Jealousy won't get you any Christmas presents,
Vern Kennedy. Anita Fleming needs to be handled
with care.
Mr. Corporon and Mr. Lundquest were.found in
Kress playing at the toy counter with the marblesl....
didn't their mommies ever tell them not to handle
things on counters?
Santa's already brought me my present, says
Randall Deruy. Did you see him at the G. R.-Hi-Y.
Play?
When Virginia Lockett stated she had never
been kissed, (could ~e verify this?) Bill Griffith
took it upon himself to break this record for the fair
lady.
Was Beatrice Machetta embarrassed when she
was called into the office the other day? -and she
had her shoes off.
Flash-War started in two countries. Esther
Packard and Joe Carpenter have called it quits
while the Evelyn Kelly-Harold McMurray romance
also bites the dust.
It seems the Arle Faye Miller-Charles Bishop
affair is heading for the rocks-and the rock is Joe
Ward.
At this time of the year people give things-so
Donald Griffith, you give your girl, Beth Crimmel,
a chance.
Riddle number one-What two seuior girls went
riding with two senior boys who go steady with two
..
junior girls?
When she was little, she waited to see Santa
Claus now Callie Lee waits at her locker to see
Bert Nunn.
Lois Dickey, maybe a piece of mistletoe will
solve your problem concerning Harold Lowe.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mis Sara Stephens gn¥luated in 1911¥. The
"blurb" by her name was "Who deserves well, needs
not another's praise." Her thesis that year was
"Famous Pictures of Great Artists." She was the
salutatorian for the class of '16.
Mrs. A. B. Keller, the speaker of the Homecoming Day program, is the mother of Mary Jane Keller, sophomore.
In 1911 nearly twenty minutcs was given to
chorus singing, four mornings of the week, by the
entire membership of the high school. The other
morning was given to the glee club. The music was
under the direction of Prof. R. Clark Hubbard, SURervisor of musIc for the cjty schools.
On March 8, 1911, the Southeastern Kansas
Teachers' Association met at Chanute. The glee club
from Pittsburg, composed of 60 members, competed
in the contest. P. H. S. had won the contest four
successive years.
The basketball seasons of '1910-11 opened Nov.
11, 1910. It closed March 18, 1911. Pittsburg tied
with Parsons for second place in basketball.

••• BmTHDAYS •••
Dec. 26-Bobby Crews, Marjorie Gil1enwater,
Beatrice Machetta, Nellie Ranwez, Jane Henderson,
Oliva Albertini.
Dec. 27-J'ullana Fiorucol, Vivian Green.
Dec. 28-Monica Hunter.
,DiC. 29-Betty Nail, J~ PauUiD, IIUton Glenn.
D",. 81 JDrgeJt 81f1Jher, GelltDtD ~

The common domestic. turkey can kill a rattlesnake.

SPOTLIGHT SPOTTER
(Billie Ann Hutto)

WA.."':DERING REPORTER
(Alvadore Suffron)

Dear Santy:
Please fill the following order:
One pair of boots for Jane Baxter.
A debat€ partner for Bob Pratt for the coming
year as good as the one he had this year. (Blushl
Blush!)
,
A cOll'ection of the poem in this colunin last
week for Mary Virginia so everybody won't know
how true it is.
Please send Alene to Ottawa so she won't be
hungry anymore.
Bigger and better overnight bags for the debate
~am.
.
Bottle of castor oil for' Etsel Davis's cold.
Send me some green hail' dye.so Bob Eyestone
won't call me "red."
Send Howard Mosby the "reason" for making
his mouth flop open in the middle of his debate
speech.
Send Mr. Row a better cup (debate) tha~ he
got this year.
Give Bill Griffith a girl frit>-nd so he won't he
lowly this Christmas..,'
Give best regards to the "preacher from Chanute."
Give Bailey Williams better luck when he' draws
straws next time.
Give ~r. Corporon absentee slips that have already been made out.
This is an awfully big order, Santa, but please,
would it be asking too much to ask for as good a
football team next year as we had this year?
Bring Elmer Dean some more ads.
And please, please, dear Santa-Bring the print.
ing department sofue kind of an exterminator for
type lice I (hehl heh!)
By. the way, did you know that there's only one
night in the year that the foot of the bed wears a
sock?
Also leave sOllle mistletoe for the "homely"
girls.
Give our love to Mrs. Santa Claus and don't
make your elvcs work too hard.
With many apologies for asking so much and
sincere, best wishes for a Merry Christmas to board,
facu'lty, custodians and students, remember me as a
good, good little girl.
The Spotlight Spotter
Merry Christmas

Question-What do you want Santa to bring you
for Christmas?
. Rex Wiles '37-1 want him to bring me a little
.glrl whose name is Helen Winsby.
Betty June Carder '37-1 want him to bring me
a knock-knock purse.
. Bob Booth '88-1 want him to bring me a go~d
wrist watch and that is all.
. Claire L. Hubert '89-1 hope he brings me a
Zippel' to fit my sister's mouth.
Donald Slagle '39-1 want him to bring me an
Argus Camera more than anything I know of.
Bette Lu Williams '39-1 want him to bring me
a new formal and a new escort to go with it.

BOOKS WE LIKE
BOOKS WE DON'T LIKE
All Cheap Fiction
by
Anyone
In the American Observer a short time ago
there appeared an article in the form of an editorial
concerning the progress of our country's civilization
It discussed living standards and panlculary o~
cUI~ure developme,nt. ReqUisite to our culture, the
~ter n~med good picture shows, good jokes, industrial achievements and he placed as first 'and moat
influential--Books.
.A; good book that carries with it a story of
true hfe or even idealistic life or that imparts some.
thing worthwhile and wholesome is a step toward
culture. Each book that gives us some form of
knowledge that is usable, and all knOWledge is in
some form, contributes toward making us a ~ore
c~1tured race. Culture, which makes us seek
Virtue, manners and grace, and which allows us
to develop socially is something which in itself
should be sought and g{lined by reading good books.
Good books, good not only because of their
personal attraction but also because of general
acclaim and genuine merit, are truly valuable in
many ways as one can easily learn by reading.

PUPIL PORTRAITS
Girl

• ALUMNI •••

--

1986-Jack McQuitty is working at the Pasadena Car Lot in Pasadena.
1986-Jack Friggeri is employed with the Kansas City Southern.
1934-Garth Thomas is attending school at K. S.
T. O.
1988-Martin "Bud" Benslli is working at the
Benelli jewelry shop.
1982-Margret Campbell is working at the First
State Bank.
19SJ.-Jack Du Bois is the proprietor of the
Tavern.

\

WHAT OTHERS SAY
I

ARE YOU DR. JEKYLL OR MR. HYDE?
Before you answer the question read thia article.
How many of you know of a person who, when
met In a social gathering, is the acme of friendship
and politeness; a person who will go out of his way
tl! do something for you? That is Dr. Jekyll.
Let us pla~e this same psrson behind" the wheel
of the family automobile. He becomes a demon. He
passes other cal'S on blind curves, POSS88 on hills,
travels at excessive speeds. He thinka nothing at all
of running a stop sign. That is ,the Mr. Hyde.
He would be bad enough if endangering only his
own life but when he comes to the point of placing
the life of his brother' citizen in danger, too, then
something should be done about it. In Lol Angeles
the courts have arrived at the solution by having
him taken on tour of the accident warda of tha leadina hospitals. We think more courts ahould, follow
that p!:'ocedure.
Now that you've
thll, $p •

thfDk:

W)lIoh are YOV.' Art f.ou Jekyll or B)'Cle'

Name-Jane Baxter.
Born-Pittsburg, Feb. 12, 1920•
Schools-Central, Roosevelt, P. H. S.
Hobby-Sports.
Favorite song-f1 I've Got You Under My Skin."
Favorite flower-Orchid.
.
Favorite jewel-Diamond.
Most exciting experience-Going to Long View
Farm; meeting and having dinner with Lula Long
Combs.
Boy
Nam6-Vance Rogers.
Born-~Ittsburg, Dec. 20;
Schools-Eugene Field, Roosevelt, P. H. S.
Hobby-Track.
Favorite song-"I've Got You Under My Skin."
Favorite flower-Violet.
Favorite jewel-Emerald.
Mos.t exciting experlenc6-When he won playing plggity.

POET'S CORNER
THE ROAD TO BETHLEHEM
One mystic night, when luminous ~tars
Seemed beacons in the sky,
Shepherds hearing angel's songs
To Bethlehem drew nigh,
As from the East "Three Wise Men" came
Bearing gifts of gold,
"Love trifts" to the baby king,
Whose birth ~ prophets told.
In stable manger the infant lay,
Heard bleat the drowsy Deep,
While overheed the angel throng
Their silent vigil keep.
Stlll IUently, the angel throng
Quide travelera on their way.
To lowly, bl...ed Bethlehem
And Obrtatrlbla Ohrlatmaa day.
-WaDda Fa

-\

THE BOOSTER, DECEMBER 23, 19M.

The Booster Staff and Printing Department
Wish the Many Readers and Advertisers·of
The Booster

/

A Merry Christmas
and a Happy N ew Year

"

The Printing Department
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Verner Babcock
Jack Bates
John Batten
Junior Bryan
Wesley Butler
Harold Chapl1lan
Edward Cox
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